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hErd̂‚ńA goď̃ m̀k̀rgtmA(mAnmt̀l\
-vmAD̀y« rADAEþytrsKFvAØ̀mEBt,.
aho gOX̃ jAt, þB̀rprgOr
{ktǹBAk^
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 1 ;
Hari,1 in his cowherd village,
saw himself, unequaled, in a mirror
and to know his own sweetness
as does his dearer girlfriend Rādhā
was born as the Master2 in Gaud.a,3
sharing in one body the golden hue of the other.4
Will the Son of Śacı̄5 ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (1)

p̀rFd̃v-yA˚t,þZymD̀nA ÜAnmD̀ro
m̀h̀go‚Ev˚doŊEŠfdpErcyA‚Ec‚tpd,.
-v!p-y þAZAb̀‚dkmlnFrAEjtm̀K,
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 2 ;
His sweetness bathed by the honey
of the affection of Purı̄-God’s heart,6
his feet repeatedly woshipped
by the splendid service of Govinda,7
his face illuminated by
the ten million lotuses
of Svarūpa’s life-breaths,8
will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (2)

1 Krsna.

.. .
Caitanya.
3 An old name for Bengal.
4 Rādhā.
5 Śrı̄ Caitanya, whose mother was named Śacı̄.
6 Īśvarapurı̄, Caitanya’s initiating guru, or perhaps by pun Jagannātha the sacred image (deva)
of the town of Purı̄ in Orissa.
7 Govinda Dāsa, Caitanya’s personal servant in Purı̄, or perhaps when Caitanya was identified
with Rādhā, his feet are imagined as being served by Govinda himself, as he is represented as
doing in Jayadeva’s Gı̄ta-govinda.
8 Svarūpa Dāmodara, one of Caitanya’s intimate companions in Purı̄, or perhaps because of
the high number of life-breaths this refers to the true nature (svarūpa) of all living beings who are
scattered through many universes. They in their true natures all greet the face of Kr.s.n.a as Caitanya.
2 Śrı̄

1

dDAn, kOpFn\ td̀pEr bEhv‚-/mzZ\
þkAXo h̃mAEdýŊ̀EtEBrEBt, s̃Evttǹ,.
m̀dA gAyà̀Î
{En‚jmD̀rnAmAElmsO
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 3 ;
Putting on a renunciant’s loin-cloth
and over that a ruddy9 upper cloth,
his long body surrounded all around
by rays of the golden mountain,10
loudly singing with joy
his own sweet names,11
will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (3)

anAṽŊA\ ṕv
{‚rEp m̀EngZ
{B‚EÄEnp̀Z
{,
Ź̀t̃ǵ‚YA\ þ̃mo>>vlrsPlA\ BEÄlEtkA\.
k̂pAl̀-tA\ gOX̃ þB̀rEtk̂pAEB, þkVyn^
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 4 ;
What was unknowable even to sages of old
though expert in the ways of bhakti,
śruti’s secret, the bhakti vine,
whose grape’s the love of the burning rasa,12
that the compassionate Lord
with great grace revealed in Gaud.a.
Will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (4)

Enj(ṽ gOXFyAn^ jgEt pErĝİ þB̀ErmAn^
hr̃k̂¯Z̃(ỹv\ gZnEvEDnA kFt‚yt Bo, .
iEt þAyA\ Ef"A\ jnk iv t̃<y, pErEdfn^
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 5 ;
9 The

color of the dawn, arun.a, the color worn by renunciants or sannyāsı̄s in India.
which according to the mythology is completely composed of gold and gems.
11 A practice called saṅkı̄rtana of the holy names. In verse 5 Caitanya is recognized as the father
of the practice.
12 The burning or blazing rasa, ujjvala-rasa, is a technical term in Caitanya Vaisnavism for the rasa,
..
flavor or rapture, of amorous love. This is the kind of love that Rādhā and the cowherd ladies have
for Kr.s.n.a and when tasted or powerfully experienced it is known as rasa.
10 Meru,

2

The Lord accepted these Bengalis
as his own in this world
and like a father gave them this teaching:
“Hey, you recite ‘hare kr.s.n.a’13
with the rules of counting!”14
Will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (5)

p̀r, p[yàFlAclpEtm̀zþ̃mEnvh
{,
"rà̃/AMBoEB, ÜEpt, EnjdFGo‚>>vltǹ,.
sdA Etďn^ d̃f̃ þZEygzX-tMBcrm̃
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 6 ;
Gazing before him at the Lord of Nı̄lācala,15
his own tall, shining body
bathed with flowing tears,16
aroused by deep love for him,
always standing in his place
behind the pillar of affectionate Garud.a,
will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (6)

m̀dA d˚t
{d«ńA Ŋ̀EtEvEjtb˚d́kmDr\
kr\ k̂(vA vAm\ kEVEnEhtm˚y\ pErlsn^.
sm̀(TA=y þ̃ßAgEZtp̀lko n̂(yk̀t̀kF
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 7 ;
In joy he bit with his teeth his lips,
more lustrous than bandhūka flowers,
and placing his left hand on his hip
and raising the other he danced
his body covered with gooseflesh from love.17
Will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (7)
13 A

clear reference to the Mahāmantra.
clear requirement that the recitation of the Mahāmantra be counted.
15 Literally, the Lord of Blue Mountain, i.e., Jagannātha. Blue Mountain is an old name for Jagannātha Purı̄.
16 The flowing of tears is one of the eight autonomic physical reactions, called the asta-vikāra or
..
the sāttvika-vikāra, that are regarded as external signs or symptoms of the internal experience of
rasa.
17 Gooseflesh or the standing up of bodily hair is another of the asta-vikāra mentioned earlier.
..
14 A

3

sErĄFrArAm̃ EvrhEvD̀ro gok̀lEvDor^
ndFm˚yA\ k̀v‚àynjlDArAEvtEtEB,.
m̀h̀ḿ‚QCA« gQC˚m̂tkEmv EvŸ\ Evrcyn^
fcFśǹ, Ek\ m̃ nynfrZF\ yA-yEt p̀n,; 8 ;
In a garden by the ocean, suffering in separation
from the Moon of Gokula, he created another river
with streams of his tears and repeatedly fainted,
making the whole world seem like a corpse.
Will the Son of Śacı̄ ever again
enter the path of my eyes? (8)

fcFśnor-yAčkEmdmBFč\ Evrcyt^
sdA {
d˚yod
˜kAdEtEvfdb̀EĹ,
pWEt y,.
ý
þkAm\ c
{t˚y, þB̀rEtk̂pAṽfEvvf,
p̂T̀þ̃mAMBodO þETtrsd̃ m>jyEt tm^; 9 ;
He who with clear mind and brimming humility
always recites this Son of Śacı̄’s eight-versed prayer,
which fulfills one’s every desire,
him Master Caitanya,
helpless from possession
by surfeit compassion,
will happily submerge in a vast ocean of love
which bestows that celebrated rasa. (9)
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